
Unit 4 - Photosynthesis and Cellular Respiration 
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Products and 
Reactants 

Photosynthesis Cellular Respiration 

Aerobic: 

C6H120 6+ O2 ~C02 + H20 + 36 ATP 

Anaerobic: 

Human: C6H1206~ CO2 + lactic acid + 4ATP 

• Yeast: C6H1206~ CO2 + ethyl alcohol + 4ATP 
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In animal cells, the energy to convert ADP to AlP comes directly from 


A) organic molecules C) sunlight 

B) inorganic molecules D) hormones 


Which statement correctly describes part ofthe photosynthetic process in plants? 


A) Water is spili in the light reactions. 

B) Alcohol is produced by the light reactions. 

C) Oxygen is used in the dark reactions. 

D) Carbon dioxide is released in the dark reactions. 


Which statement best describes one ofthe events taking p1ace in the ,chemical reaction represented below? 

ATPaseH 0 + ATP --------~) ADP + P + energy
2

A) Photosynthesis is taking place, resulting in the storage ofenergy. 
B) Energy is being stored as a result ofaerobic respiratioIt 
C) Energy is being released fur metabolic activities. 
D) Fermentation is taking place, resulting in the synthesis ofAlP. 

Which process results in muscle fatigue and cramping in humans? 

A) aerobic respiration C) lactic acid fermentation 
B) photosynthesis D) alcoholic fermentation 

Vigorous activity ofhmnan voluntary muscle tissues may result in the production oflactic acid. Insufficient 
amounts ofwhich gas would result in the buildup oflactic acid in the muscle cells? 

A) carbon dioxide C) oxygen 
B) hydrogen D) nitrogen 

Which is the process in which light energy is absorbed and PGAL synthesized? 

A) lactic acid fermentation C) photosynthesis 
B) alcoholic fermentation D) aerobic respiration 

The immediate SOlU"ce ofthe energy used by hmnan muscle cells fur contraction is 

A) RNA B) ADP C) AlP D) DNA 

Which word equation represents the process ofphotosynthesis? 

A) glucose + oxygen ---+ carbon dioxide + water 

B) maltose + water ---+ glucose + glucose 

C) carbon dioxide + water ---+ glucose + oxygen + water 

D) glucose ---+ alcohol + carbon dioxide 

A compound that is synthesized by both humans and geranium plants is 

A) cellulose B) AlP C) chlorophyll D) ethyl alcohol 
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10) In certain bacteria and yeasts, tmder anaerobic conditions, the oxidation ofglucose leads to the production of 

A) oxygen 	 C) ethyl alcohol 
B) starches 	 D) complex sugars 

11) 	 The site ofaerobic cellu1ar respiration is the 

A) chromosome B) nucleus 	 C) mitOchondrion D) ribosome 

12) 	 For the rollowing statement, choose the biochemical process that is best described by the statement. 

Lactic acid is produced as a result ofthis process. 

A) chenlosynthesis 	 C) rermentation 
B) replication D) photosynthesis


" , 

13) 	 What is the net gain in A1P rollowing the completion ofaerobic cellu1ar respiration ofone nlolecule ofglucose in 

a brain cell? 

A) 30 B) 4 C) 36 D) 2 

14) 	 An inorganic molecule required by green plants ror the process ofphotosynthesis is 

A) carbon dioxide 	 C) glucose 
B) oxygen 	 D) starch 

15) 	 Which compotmds are produced in human nluscle cells as a result ofoxidation ofglucose in the absence of 

oxygen? 


A) ethyl alcohol and A1P 	 C) lactic acid and A1P 
B) sucrase and carbon dioxide 	 D) lipase and water 

16) 	 enzymes
(A) 	 glucose ) 2 ethyl alcohol + 2C02 + 2 ATP 

enzymes
(B) 	 glucose + 2 ATP ) 2 pyruvic acid + 4 ATP 

enzymes( C) 	 2 pyruvic acid + 02 ) CO2 + H2 O + 34 ATP 

enzymes
(D) 	 2 pyruvic acid ) 2 lactic acid 

Which reaction occurs in mitochondria? 


A) C B) D C) B D) A 


17) 	 Most anirnaJs tna.ke energy available ror cell activity by transferring the potential energy ofglucose to A 1P. This 
process occurs during 

A) both aerobic and anaerobic respiration 	 C) anaerobic respiration, only 
B) neither aerobic nor anaerobic respiration D) aerobic respiration, only 

18) 	 The raw IDateriaJs used by green plants for photosynthesis are 

A) oxygen and glucose 	 C) carbon dioxide and water 
\ B) carbon dioxide and glucose D) oxygen and water 
' 
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19) 	 Which equation represents a process that resuhs from a lack ofoxygen in htnnan muscle cells? 

enzymes
A) polypeptide ) dipeptides 


enzymes

B) sucrose ) simple sugars 


enzymes

C) glucose ) lactic acid + ATP 


enzymes

D) glucose 	 ) carbon dioxide + alcohol + ATP 

20) 	 Carbon dioxide and water are wastes produced by the process of 

A) photosynthesis 	 C) aerobic respiration 

B) emulsification 	 D) dehydration synthesis 

21) 	 For the given statement, choose the process that is best descrtbed py the statement. 

Lactic acid accumu1ates in the muscle tissues ofhumans dming vigorous activity. 

A) anaerobic respiration 	 C) carbon-fixation reactions ofphotosynthesis 

B) aerobic respiration 	 D) photochemical reactions ofphotosynthesis 

22) 	 Organic molecules are constructed from inorganic raw materials as a resuh of 

A) regulation B) hydrolysis C) photosynthesis D) digesfun 

23) 	 Heterotrophic organisms are characterized by their 

A) ability to convert light energy into chemical energy 


B) ability to convert simple inorganic compOlUlds into organic compounds 


C) dependence on obtaining organic compounds from their environment for nutrition 


D) dependence on the chemical activities ofchloroplasts in their cells 


24) 	 For the given statement, select the metabolic process, chosen from the list below, that is most closely associated 
with that statement. 

This process occurs in humans only when certain cells do not receive an adequate supply ofoxygen 

A) 2ATP + e H 0 enzymes) 4ATP + 2 lactic acid 
6 12 6 

B) e H 0 + H 0 enzymes) e H 0 + e H 0 

12 22 11 2 6 12 6 6 12 6 


light, enzymes
C) 6eo + 12H 0 ----~------~----~) e H 0 + 60 + 6H 0 

2 2 chlorophyll 6 12 6 2 2 

25) 	 For the given statement, choose the process that is best descnbed by the statement. 

TIle oxidation ofa glucose molecule resuhs in the synthesis ofA1P, water, and carbon dioxide. 

A) photochemical reactions ofphotosynthesis C) anaerobic respiration 


B) carbon-fixation reactions ofphotosynthesis D) aerobic respiration 
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26) 	 Which reactions are involved in the process ofphotosynthesis? 


A) both photochemical and carbon-fixation reactions 

B) pmtochemical reactions, only 

C) neither photochemical nor carbon-fixation reactions 

D) carbon-fixation reactions, only 


27) 	 Which compotmd is funned in the process ofphotosynthesis? 

A) ammonia B) colchicine C) PGAL D) DNA 

28) 	 The products ofaerobic respiration in green pJants are AIP and 


A) lactic acid and oxygen C) carbon dioxide and water 

B) carbon dioxile and ethyl alcohol D) glucose and oxygen
,r • 


Questions 29 and 30 refer to the fullowing: 


The diagram below represents a series ofchemical reactions. 

2 AlP + C6Hl~6 --+ 2 pyruvic acid + 4 AlP 

( \ 
2 lactic acid 2 alcohol + 2C02 

29) 	 Which end product is ofgreatest benefit to the organism in which these reactions occur? 

A) alcohol B) pyruvic acid C) AlP D) lactic acid( 
30) 	 These series ofreactions includes the process known as 


A) fennentation C) hydrolysis 

B) digestion D) dehydration synthesis 


31) 	 Based on their pattern ofnutrition, most animals are classified as 

A) heterotrophic B) phagocytic C) photosynthetic D) autotrophic 

32) 	 When does aerobic respiration occur in green plants? 

A) dtning both daylight and darkness C) only when photosynthesis is occurring 
B) dtning daylight, only D) during darkness, only 

33) 	 Which compotmd is a three-carbon sugar and a product ofthe dark reactions ofphotosynthesis? 

A) AlP B) ADP C) PGAL D) DNA 

34) 	 The main resuh ofaerobic respiration is the 


A) production ofAlP from the breakdown ofglucose 

B) storage ofenergy in a polysaccharide 

C) production oflactic acid as an end product 

D) conversion ofradiant energy into chemical energy 
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35) The summary word equation shown below represents a set ofreactions occurring in photosynthesis. 

(
! 

chlorophy U 
water light > hydrogen + oxygen 

These reactions are known as 

A) 
B) 

rennentation reactions 
carbon fixation reactions 

C) 
D) 

photochemical reactions 
dark reactions 

36) The products produced by yeast cells as a resuh ofanaerobic respiration include ATP and 

A) water and carbon dioxide C) alcohol and carbon dioxide 
B) water and oxygen D) alcohol and oxygen 

37) A product ofcellu1ar respiration is 

A) ATP B) glucose 

"" 

C) PCB D) oxygen 

38) In most green p1ants, which wavelengths oflight are most e1rective in the conversion ofradiant energy into the 
chemical energy oforganic compounds? 

A) yellow and green C) red and green 
B) red and blue D) yellow and blue 

( 

39) In animals, the organelles in which aerobic cellu1ar respiration occurs are known as 

A) mitochondria C) nuclear membranes 
B) nbosomes D) chloroplasts 

40) Anaerobic respiration is considered to be less efficient than aerobic respiration because 

A) the net gain ofATP molecules is less in anaerobic respiration than in aerobic respiration 
B) less lactic acid is fonned during anaerobic respiration than aerobic respiration 
C) less energy is required during anaerobic respiration than aerobic respiration 
D) anaerobic respiration requires more oxygen than aerobic respiration 

41) Which summary equation represents a process that releases the greatest amount ofenergy from a molecule of 
glucose? 

A) glucose ~ 2 ethyl alcohol + 2 carbon dioxide 

B) glucose + :fructose ~ sucrose + water 

C) glucose ~ 2 lactic acid 

D) glucose + 6 oxygen ~ 6 water + 6 carbon dioxide 
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1) 	 A 2) A 3) C 4) C 5) C 


C 1)C 8) C 9) B 10) C 

~ 
( ) C 12) C 13) C 14) A 15) C 


16) A 11) A 18) C 19) C 20) C 


21) A 22) C 23) C 24) A 25) D 


26) A 21) C 28) C 29) C 30) A 


31) A 32) A 33) C 34) A 35) C 


36) C 31) A 38) B 39) A 40) A 


'" 
41) 	D 


